factsheet
Striped Lychnis
Shargacucullia lychnitis
Conservation status
Priority Species in UK Biodiversity Action Plan.

Both the English and scientific names of this attractive moth partly refer
to its occasional use of White Mullein Verbascum lychnitis as a larval
foodplant. The adult moth is nocturnal and is rarely seen, but the larva
has bright and distinctive markings and can be found quite easily by
searching the most usual foodplant, Dark Mullein Verbascum nigrum.
Formerly more widespread in southern England, this species has
suffered a period of rapid decline. However, it now appears
to be expanding its range in some areas, and may be more
widespread than current records suggest in West Sussex,
north-east Hampshire and on the border of Hampshire
and Wiltshire.
Foodplants
Larvae feed primarily on the developing flowers and seeds of Dark Mullein
Verbascum nigrum. They have occasionally been found on Great Mullein V. thapsus
and more rarely on White Mullein V. lychnitis and Figwort Scrophularia spp., and have
also been reported from ornamental mulleins in gardens within the breeding range.

Habitat
The Striped Lychnis is associated with roadside verges, field edges and areas of open
calcareous grassland. Plants in open, unshaded conditions often appear to support the
most larvae, although it is not known if these are preferentially selected for egg-laying
by females. Egg-laying and hatching takes place over an extended period so that larvae
of different sizes are often found on the same plant.

Life cycle
The species is single-brooded. The eggs are laid mostly in June and July, and it is possible that
the egg-laying period extends from late May to early August. The larvae develop from late July
to early September. The species pupates in a cocoon on or just below the soil surface. The
moth can spend up to three or four winters in this state, before the adults emerge in May and
June, sometimes flying until early August. Adults fly at night and occasionally come to light.
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Habitat management for the Striped Lychnis
The overall aim is to ensure a continual and plentiful supply of the larval foodplant.
This plant is biennial and requires regular ground disturbance to become established.
u Leaving unploughed field margins,
and leaving long term fallow or ‘setaside’ land, may encourage the
foodplant and benefit the moth.
u Road verges, or other sites, with
mulleins should not be cut between
May and September, when the
foodplant is in flower.
u Cutting in early autumn, once the
foodplant is in seed, and again in
spring, will prevent sites from becoming
overgrown and help to spread the
seeds of the foodplant.
u Some disturbance of the soil will be
needed from time to time to provide
suitable conditions for the foodplant.
Small-scale rotovation or scarification
should be undertaken on rotation to
provide a mosaic of different vegetation
structure, including areas of bare earth.

How to survey/monitor
The best method is searching the
foodplant by day for larvae, which are highly
conspicuous and sit on the flowering spikes
and leaves. Larvae are most easily seen in
August and early September. Larvae of the
related Mullein moth Shargacucullia verbasci
are superficially similar, but have black
spotting between each segment, whereas
Striped Lychnis larvae generally have a clear
band of pale green between each segment.
Mullein moth larvae are also usually active
earlier in the year, between May and July,
and are rarely seen during August.

above Field margin habitat
below left Dark Mullein, the larval foodplant
below right Ideal verge habitat
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This leaflet has been sponsored by the Department for
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs. Details of Defra's
Environmental Stewardship Scheme can be found at
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The scheme includes Higher Level Stewardship,
which supports management for targeted
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